
The species described below was sent for identification b)' Dr. John E. H.
Martin, Canada Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. The Identification
Service of the department had received it from the Biological Control Labo-
ratory. The species is reported as a predator of the Balsarn woolly aphid on
Abies pindrow in Munee, Pakistan, and is used in the biological control of
this aphid.

The chrysopids of India are very insufficientlv known. But few species
have been accurately described, with figures of the genitalia. The present
species runs out in Banks' 1911 Iiey of Indian Chrysopas to C. oresres Banks
but differs from it in several characters in colour and wing-venation. The
species seems neither to agree $'ith anJ'of the various, inadequate descrip-
tions given by Navis. I prefer therefore to describe it as new rather than to
assign it doubtfully to a described species, especiallf in vierv of the economic
inrporlance attached lo the species.

Chrysopa murreensis n. sp

(Fiss. 1-17)

Locus tJpicus: \{urree in Pakistan- - Type: a d in the collections of the
Canada Dept. of .{.griculture, Ottawa.

Description

Available material: 1 6 and .l 99 (pinned).
Size: hototype 6, body 8 mm, foreu.ing 11-5 mnr, hindwing 10 mm.

alloty?e ?, 
-b^ody 

I mrn, forewing 14.5 mm, hindwing !0 mm.
paratypes YY, body 8-9 mm, forewing 13-14 mm, hindwing I 1.5

-12.5 
mm.

Holotype 6. Head green with a brown, subquadrangutar, distinct spot
between the bases of the antennae and with a black streak over genae and
lateral margins of clypaeus. Palpi blaek. Anlennae green (apex lacking) but
scape with a large dorso-lateral, brown spot which reachs the tip of scape
but has an angular incision as shown in fig. 17; pedicel with a brownish
shading latero-ventrally. Hairiness of head very sparse and short, pale on
labrum, black on vertex. Antennae rvith short, dark hairs.
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Fig. l. Chrgsopa nrurr€ensis r.sp.. allolvpe 9. \ling-\enation.

Pronotun a little shorter than its \vidth at base. tapering to a rounded
aulerior margin. $'ith a deep transverse furrov ncar base. Dorsum of thorax
with a broad. green median longitudinal stripe and brorvnish shadings later-
allv of this stripe. on pronotum dark brorvn and very distinct, especially jusl
before the transverse furrorv, rvhere they are blackish-brorvn, leaving the
nlargin narro\yl)'green. Sides of thorax palc green. Legs green rvith apex
of tarsi darkened. Claws rvith internal rectangnlar tooth. Hairiness of thorax
and legs black. sparse on lhorax, dense on legs.

\\:ings h1'aline. rvilhout spots. Pterostigma faint. green. Longitudinal yeins
green. Costals dark to near the pterosti8ma. Prorimal crossveins betrveen R
and Rs darkened. Bnse of Rs dark. First tso crossveins betrveen Rs and Psm
dark. Lorver vein of first inlramedian cell dark. Gradate crossveins green.
First inlramedian cell extends be1-ond the lst radio-medial crossvein. Rows
of Sradate crossveins parallel to one anolher and to Rs. Fringes very short,
black. Hairs of veins hlack.

Abdomen greerr rvith t\yo larrow, black laterll lines. one along the lower
margin of tergites. the other along the upper margin of sternites (cf. fig. 2).
Hairiness black, stiff. Sternites E and I completely fused, forming an elongate
very long structure rvith oblique apex as illuslrirted in fig. 2. Fused ectoproct
and lergite 9 also ver5' long rvith pronrinent upper angle and straight hind
nrargin. Calhx cerci lurge rvilh about 30 trichobothria. Transversal arch with
long. nredian toolh: its side-pieces broad in lateral vierv (figs. 3--4). Gonarcus
a shallow arch s'ith a verl'large arcessus and rrell-developed entoprocessus
lfigs. 5--7). Parameres lacking. Gonapsis lerl'large, s'ith long, downwards
directed tooth (figs. 8-101 . H1'pandrium internum small, of shape as
shown in figs. 11-12.

.{.llot-vpe 9. Similar to the holotype male but larger. Flagellum of anlennae
broken off. Colour of head with appendages, body, wings, legs and abdomen
Enlonot- Ts- ,!ry. 81. fl. I -2. ll$i
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as in the holotype. Venation as in the holotype (fig. 1). Terminal structures
of abdomen, cf. figs. 13-16. Sternite 7 very long: its hindmargin slanting;
apex projecting. Fused tergite I and ectoproct form a subparallel plate with
acute upper angle and straight hindmargin as *'ell in the upper as in the
lower portion. Callus cerci large with 38 trichobothria. Lateral gonapophyses
narrow. Subgenilale with deep apical enlargination (fig. 15) ; in lateral view
rounded 1fig. 1.1). Spermatheca quite unpigmented; its main part narrow;
ventral impression broadly triangular, shallow (fig. 16). Vela long, triangular,
with acute apes and snrall proximal tooth-like projection (fig. 1ti, v).

ParatJ'pes V?. One paratlpe very incomplete, only the metathorax with
hindwings. hind legs and abdomen remaining. .\nother lacks the antennae.
The third one is r:rther teneral but complete except the absence of one
antenna. The complete antenna has about the same length as the forewing.
Colour and other characters as in the allotvpe.

Geographical Distribution

Pakistan: llurree. in the province of Rawalpindi, about 34o N and 73.5o E,
close to lhe border of Kashmir, holotvpe 3 reared in la-troratory, C.I.B.C.
22.ii.r960 (No. 60-2, 69-2883, 60--188) ; allotype I reared in laboratory,
C.I.B.C. 18.ii.1960 {No. 61-60, 69-2886, 60-188) ; 3 paratypes ?9, on
Abies pintuow. 29.ii.19fi0 (lio. 60-2, 69-2882, 2884, 2885; 60-188). Holo-
t1'pe, allotJpe and t\yo parat)'pes in the coll. of the Canada Dept. of .{gri-
culture, Ottawa. One paratype retained for the coll. of the Zoological Institute
of Lund Llniversitr'.

f,cof ogical Di.tribution

The larva of this species was observed to feed on the Balsam woolly aphid
on Abies pindrow Spach.
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